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DIVINE SERVICES FOR THE WEEK

SATUHDAY, JANUARY 14,2012 - Fathers ol Sinai
5:00 PM + STELLA /grlher Frank Dabtowskq

SUNDAY, JANUARY 15, 2OI2 . 31 Sf]NDAY AFTER PENTECOST
9:00 AM - CON!'ESSIONS
9:30 AM - FOR THE P ARISHIONERS (Fr. I{ropka - Pastor)

MONDAY, JANUARY 16,2012 - Chains ol Sl. Peter
7:00 PM + MARY ANN MONSEUF (Mi er Family)
TUESDAY, JANUARY 17,2012 - Anthony Venerable
8:30 A I + MARY ANN I ONSEUR (Ester & Mary Ann A mm)
WEDNESDAY, JANI,'ARY 18, 20'12 - Athanasius & Cyritvenerabtes
7:00 PM +HELEM MOROZOWICH (Ester & Mary Ann crimm)
THURSDAY, JANUARy 19,2012 - Macarius Venerable
8:30 AM. BLESSINGS FOH B. SAGO & J - SILVER(F|. Krupka with Mom)
FRIDAY, JANUARY 2A,2012 - Euthemius Venerable
8:30 AM - BLESSINGS FOB DANEK FAMILY (Fr. Krupka with Mom)
SATURDAY, JANUARY 21, 201? - Maximus Conlessor
5:00 PM - BLESSINGS AND HEAI-TH FOR HELEN SIEWN\ (Fr. Krupka with Mom)

SUNDAY, JANIIARY 22, 2012 - 32 SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST - Zatchaeus
9:00 AM - CONFESSIONS
9:30 AM + MARY ANN ]IIONSEUR (Bet\ Rashkeich)

T.ast bw\ay @tt$tngg:.
Saturday, January 7.2012 (19 - people) 9293.00
+ Sunday, January 8,2012 (27 - people) $256.00

+ Candles $75.00 + 2nd Collection 942.00 + Eparchy $0.00 + Energy $40.00
Theophany $45.00 + Seminary $20.00 + Insurance $20.00

+ Rool $200.00 + Christmas Donation $20.00
= Total: $991.00

' Pirohy $20.00
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- January 15,2012
31 SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST

Parish Ahnouncements

PEBSONAL FINANCIAL STATEMENTS OF DONATIONS FOB 2011
We have prepared our Financial Statements of Personal Donation lor last 2011

year. Please find a copy ol your Statement in envelope with your name. You can use
this copy lor your Income Tax ror the last year. lI you Iind any discrepancies please
contact our Secretary at 304-905-8307 to make corrections Ior you. ll you wish to
have a statement for your donations for Liturqies Fund - please contact Father in
convenienl lor you time in church or by phone.

We are gratelul to all ol our parishioners and benelactors, who durinq last year
supported our church with their tinancial donations, We are gtateful also tor any
support ol our church and social activities. First ol all we are gratelul lo our Pirohy
Proiect Stutf, the Holy Name Society Members and our Ladies trom our Parochial
Apostleship oI Prayer- May the Lord himsell reward your every prayer, act and
donation you are olfering for our church, God Bless you all!
PYROHY ARE BACK!

Try lo call on Friday (only) 304-232-1777 - Phone number to our Church Annex
to place your order for Pirohy or Cabbage Bolls - and ask il they will be available tor
you. You can help them on Tuesday to make pirohy alter 5:00 PM, Do not forgel to
say congratulations to them lo. their continued care and help io our parish!

Did you ever see this great amount ol prolit lor pyrohy, as yie published in our
Bulletin alter Chrlstmas? There was made over 350 dozen! Even last week we got an
additional proiit tor our church! And having just a dozen heipers - but dedicated
workers, as you see - it was ali possible. Congralulaiions arid thank you very much
- irom all our customers too!

Please remember and tell others, that our ladies, alter their resting tor
Christmas celebration, are making pyrohy again - this week.
CALENDABS FOR 2012

Thanks to our Kepner Funeral Home we have new calendars lor 2012. As last
year we are asking all Ior a symbolic donation tor a Fund tor Retired Priests.
THANK YOU FOR A NICE NATIVITY TRIPTYCH

ln our Church Hall you can admire a nice Nativity Triptych on canvas donated
lor our church. Triptych it is a lolded in lhree picture usually used in Roman Catholic
Churches behind altar. lt is a great copy or lamous painter ol tlenssance from ltaly
Lorenzo di Credi. There is a custom in Eastern Church instead ol Nalivity scene with
,igurines used in Latin tradition, to expose an lcon ol Nativity . like this one we have
on our right side. But let us respect our local tradition, and admire what is beautilul!
God bless our generous Benefactor!

Remember thal Chtistmas decorations Ukrainians keep until Febt. 2nd-
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OF IIIS HOLINESS POPE BENEDICT XVI -

-- crrRrsTMAS 2011

- Dear Brothers and Sisters in Rome and throughout the world!
::
I Christ is bom for us! Glory to God in the highest and peace on earlh l
== to the men and women whom he loves. May all people hear an echo of the

= message of Bethlehem which the Catholic Church repeats in erery -
: continent, beyond the confines of every nation, language and culture. The

- Son of the Virgin Mary is born for everyone; he is the Saviour ofall. -
= This is how Christ is invoked in an ancient liturgical antiphon: "O =
- Emmanuel, our king and lar.vgiver, hope and salvation of the peoptes: -
- come to save us, O Lord our God". Veni ad salvqndtnn rzosl Come to save

us! This is the cry raised by men and women in every age, who sense that -: by themselves they cannot prevail over dilficulties and dangers. They =
- need to put their hands in a greater and stronger hand, a hand which :
- reaches out to them flom on high. Dear brothers and sisters, this hand is -
. Ch.ist, bom in Bethlehem of the Virgin Mary. He is the hand that God 

=-- extends to humanity, to draw us out of the mire of sin and to set us flrmly =
on rock, the secure rock ofhis Truth and his Love (cf. Ps 40:2). 

== This is the meaning of the Child's name, the name which, by God's .

- will, Mary and Joseph gave him: he is named Jesus, which means '
"Saviour" (cf. Mt 1:21,; Lk 1:3 l). He was sent by God the Father to save

- us above all from the evil deeply rooted in man and in history: the evil of :-
= separatign from God, the prideful presumption ofbeing self-sufficient, of -1

- trying to compete with God and to take his place, to decide what is good -
.. and evil, to be the master of life and death (cf. Ger 3:1-7). This is the great -



evil, the great sin, from which we human beings cannot save ourselves
unless we rely on God's help, unless we cry out to him:- "Veni ad
salvandum nos!-Cometo save us!"

The very fact that we cry to heaven in this way already sets us aright;
it makes us true to oumelves: we are in fact those who cried out to God
and were saved (cf. Esth ILXXI l0:3ff.). God is the Saviour; we are those
who are in peril. He is the physician; we are the infirm. To realize this is
the flrst step towards salvation, towards emerging from the maze in which
we have been locked by our pride. To lift our eyes to heaven, to stretch
out our hands and call for help is our means ofescape, provided that there
is Someone who hears us and can come to our assistance.

Jesus Christ is the proof that God has heard our cry. And not only
this! God's love for us is so strong that he cannot remain aloof; he comes
out of himself to enter into our midst and to share fully in our human
condition (cf. Ex 3:7-12). The answer to our cry which God gave in Jesus
infinitely transcends our expectations, achieving a solidarity which
cannot be human alone, but divine. Only the God who is love, and the
love which is God, could choose to save us in this way, which is certainly
the lengthiest way, yet the way which respects the truth about him and
about us: the way of reconciliation, dialogue and cooperation.

Dear brothers and sisters in Rome and throughout the world, on this
Christmas 2011, let us then tum to the Child of Bethlehem, to the Son of
the Virgin Mary, and say: "Come to save us!" Let us repeat these words
in spiritual union with the many people who experience particularly
difficult situations; let us speak out for those who have no voice.

Together let us ask God's help for the peoples ofthe Hom ofAfrica,
who suffer flom hunger and food shortages, aggravated at times by a
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r- persistent state of insecurity. May the international community not fail 

=: to offer assistance to the many displaced persons coming from that ==. region and whose dignity has been sorely tried. :_

I May the Lord grant comfort to the peoples of South-East Asia, == particularly Thailand and the Philippines, who are still enduring grave I
== hardships as a result ofthe rccent floods. 

=- Vtuy the Lord come to the aid of our world tom by ,o -ury l
= conflicts which even today stain the earth with blood. May the Prince of ;
- Peace grant peace and stability to that Land where he chose to come into
- the world, and encourage the resumption of dialogue between Israelis =

arld Palestinians. May he bring an end to the violence in Syria, where so

much blood has already been shed. May he foster fulI reconciliation and ==- stability in Iraq and Afghanistan. May he grant renewed vigour to all =- elements of society in the countries of North Africa and the Middle East =

- May the birth of the Saviou support the prospects of dialogue and =
- cooperation in Myanmar, in the pursuit of shared solutions. May the :
: Nativity of the Redeemer ensure political stability to the countries ofthe i
-,. Great Lakes Region of Africa, and assist the people of South Sudan in i
= their commitment to safeguarding the rights of all citizens. 

=
- Dear Brothers and Sisters, let us tum our gaze anew to the grotto of 

=: Bethlehem. The Child whom we contemplate is our salvation! He has =
= brought to the world a universal message of reconciliation and peace. 

=:
Let us open our hearts to him; let us receive him into our lives. :

' Once more let us say to him, with joy and conl'rdence: "Veni ad -
salvandum nos! '

Benedict XVI P.P.
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